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94 THE BUILDER.
With rfKpect to thcie mo dwigns, the

j

council nio«i reluctantly ob«r»c «h»t ihey do

not consider either of tlurm as dcervinif of
j

the rew-ard offered.

'I'hrcc F»:»» havp been rcccirrd

within, tod on thr oouide tlie "me motto a> th»t

«tti«:h«i lo Ibe drnwingt ; tliiji" to be incloMd In •
I

Kiled niTdope, cont«iiiing an »Jdrri.. to which a .

foroniunicaiion ni^iy be »ent of tlif decinon of the
]

1n«»itiit<< tnA tlim-tiil. * To ifi* honorary Secrr- j nrrc r. »>»» » ii»« •- »»*:«•• .w*.--- — — ,- .
.--

Lh« o 'the Ro»I In .ilute of British Architect.. ,.Up,.,ion and n.odific..ion of the ordrr, of l.y .hc^»rclutcc.» of .h»t c.y .. have been on.

^?p. 0. ro»i rreJ.! (motto). ^ . the .Ir,ol<. bv the Honi.n. .nd ilodern,." ' plovcd for .ncrc.Mnp the ,onnr..u. prop»M> .,f

Tbedr.minVitobcdeliTcredaltheroom.ofthe jj„ , „.,,, ,„., ,l„„inp^n.otIo-" lU- the chmr, in a .imibr Manner h, tbc ' tcho,,,.
'

:». "F.iilu- I
de»cribed l>y \'itruviu«, ore naid to have in-

' On tli<

Dr. Bromct, in a letter to the honorary

necretary. pave "O account of crrtalD \««c« in-

•erlcd in the thicUnei'" of the »'a\la, and the

quadripartite ctoined vaullinp, of the Choir nf

jit. Mariin'i Cliurch. nt .Anpera, and auppo'e.!

InKitute. on or bifcre Thursday, the 3l!( I»c-

crmbvr. 1H40.
|

The Council «ill not /:onfidcr theftifclfca called <

upon to i<ljud«c thf medal, unlesi th>- design* and

dr»"iD«« l>c <•( suttxicot mtrit to desrrte lh»t Jii.

tinction.

<:«OR€|K B»il...v.
1.Hon„raryS«.rft.-.rirt.-

In detailing tliuj minutvlv the accommoda-

tion to be provided in the "ijuilJiof, lo render

it suitable for the piir(ai»c>-' >pecitied. and by

fi»iD(t a liii'il <o the [imposed oxpendiliire|. it

wai obviously intended by the Institute lo im-

pre»« the dindidales with a feelire that in

t'orinini; their deslens they were expected to

treat the subject (irBOticaliy, .md direct their

efforts lo the production nf a design adopted In

the requireiiienis of an exi«tini: working Insti-

tution

No. 1. ttith two drawing

libi eriint arte.'." ?. Device "ij..'

blature.'

The cmincil nre of opinion that the e»s»v

marked bv the molt" " Ha- tilii erunt artes,

'

i< di'tiiig'uished liv considerable research and

k
-.•...- . .:. -.-..-

creased the sound of theatres.

'Ihese vases were described as of grey baki-

earth (still in sonorous condition) 12 inchei

deep, 10 inches in enlreiiie dianieler, and fmn.
• a nilliEUiarieii ii\ i-^iiiJuMr, ,.>« ,*.*...- i-

i L .. «. Tk .:- ..,1

n„.vled,e of lhe-.,jl.jecl ; ll.e style is clear ' I to .T '"ehc at top and bottom. 1 he.r n, 1.

n I MnalVec.e.!.:.nd ihi reasoning 'g-Hid. The aie flush «-,th the fare of the «-all, and v.uit-
BB , .

Ini;, SO that when seen from belo»- they 8p(«-ar

to lie nothing more than small holet for vent

Isting purposes. There arc three in each <\

of the vaulting! »<<d these nre pbced as if at the

council con>idf r that the treatment of the

• ulijeel is fomewliat too hL«;orical, and that

not sufficient, attention lia» teen paid I" the

variiins social causes which operated in elTeet.

Inp the modifications of the orders. The
council are of opinion that this cs«av "lands

first in the order of merit, and is well deseiv-

ing of the medal of the Institute.

The essay marWed " tjs
"' evnirc* consider-

able study and able irealinit,- of ' - >ubject,-

the council therefore rrcornnifnil that u medal

of merit he awarded to this prodocfiim.

For the medal offered by the Institute for

They observe ^ i.h m.ich regret that the srell-
\ ^^^, ^.^^^^. „„ j,^- , ,,,,.

considered and clearlyexprejM'd tonditnins ot ,, ,,

the Institute ha^e been almost entirely disre-

garded, and that in conse<)uenceof the uncalled

lor magnitude of the rooms, hall*, staircases,

and other approaches, together with the laviih

and iniudicioiis introduction of columnar and

other extraneous decoration (in some instance*

actuallv unfitting the rooms for the purpo"e«

demanded), not more than one of the designs,

pnasessiog the slighie«i pretension to consider-

ation as an architeelnral composition, could he

properly escented for less Ihnn double the ->um

specilietj.

When the counei reliect on the enormous

amoUQl of injurv occasioned t<i the public and

lo the profession from competilor* so frentiently

disregarding the condition* jiven with re*pect

lo the pn>pnsed efpen*e of an intcndei! struc.

lure, and con»equently presenting designs of

much higher pretension than could be produced

with an hoiie-t and conscientiuus adherence

thereto ; and when they likewise retlect on ihe

strong reprobation the Institute ha« had occa-

»Ion more than once to express on this nio*t

irreguUr and improper praclice, they feel that

it would III beciiine the council ti» reciimmend

to their fello^v-roemliers tif the Institute to

countenance such dereliction from honorable

prcfessiooal practice, even in a rompetilion like
i

I -., , , ,.
r '^11

I
,. . . i l-jcbruarv --nil, -IH-I,

the prefient one, lehere the public interests are • » - -

ool directly alfecied. The fact being «o apparent

eotirelv precludes the council from recoinniend-

iog to the member* of the In^iitute the award.

ing of the Royal .Medal lo either of llie ciesign*

presented lhi_* year.

They regret to be compelled, nii gnnijids i

which.they consider ton important to be disre- t

caided, to come to this devision,. crpecially on

the first occasion of a conipelittori for so bigli

"On the best svstem to be adopted ftitli

regard lo the urrangenients for the thorough I

drainage of a town house, and of a nobleiman's
|

mansion and offices "in the country, respect-

ivvlv. Cotnpriving the geneml arrnagemrnt I

forcarrvins off the waters and sewage, the
j

iizes and most convenient forms for ihe drains.;

<ir ciindiiits, the re<)uisite (all, the description

of material to be employed, and the several

precautions for the preventinn of damp, amell,

and passage of vermin ;— to be accompanied

bv block (ilsns and details,"
' One e.»aav, aeeompanied by tiro plans,marked

" llvceia,'' has been received.

On It careful perusal of the rs'ay, it appears

that the author ha« not treated the •ubjecl iii

the terms of the proL'raniinc ;.tliat be has neg-

lected the main »nbj»rt propo«ed, and alto-

gether omitted lho«e details ti> which his ailen-

lion was directed by the published particulars.

The vrriter has sfiewn much diligenw, and

some knowledge of the matter on which he

has Ireated, but this also is in too general a

manner, and upon points not propel ly within

the scope propnsctl by the Insliliiie-

fnder ihe»e circumstances the council can-

not recommend the medal to be aivarded to this

IN*iTlTl.TE OK BRITISI! .VltClllTliCTS.

AnAPTATtox or Tiir. OROfss OF Tiie r.nEEKSTill'. oapKRs or
V TUF. ROMAS*.

point* of a triangle having it* apev touards th-

intersection of the gniioioir. while ihc va«e* in

the aide walls are in a horizontal line— all bein;

at some feet from one unotlier.

Mr. Don.ildson remarked, ihat when he «a-

abroad he had taken much pains lo tind remain-

of the vases described by V ii ruvius, but did ii>.t

succeed in doing so in any one ca'e. .Mr

Banks distiiverrd them in one initunce, but It

wa* not aware that any one rise had done so.

.Mr. Hussell, wbn was to have completed hi*

paper on the acoustic arrangement of rooms,

not being present, Mr. I'ppworMi read the

essav to which the medal of the Iiistilule had

been awariled.

'.Mr. I'apworth comnieiiced his paper by ar-

cuiog t'hat 'Hellenic art when introduced by

Cossntius ut Home was cprriipted hy the ir..

Iliiencc of'a previous style, in the same manner

a* the arcjlitecture of Albeltl was degraded

through H liolliic feeling into the KlizalH-thaii.

the llcniii*Jance. and the Tedescbe variations,

lie then tieaied of ihe remains of the Ktruscans

I in art, repudiating the testimony of their va«.'>,

! and holding that they exercised little in-

fluence on the early style of the I'oniaij*,

which he considered to be /\lban or Latin:

he u*ed that term lo denote the simplest order

1 of classic aichitecturi', cradiially superseded

! in Home hy ihe Ionic and trigliphed Horie.

I

In justification of a table which dictated the,

eiiipUiynient of Cnrinthlan columns only fur a

!'

height uf 50 feet, and gave average heights to

each oriier, ending with only I I feet allowed

lothe Latin Juscan, ihe author appealed 1"

t
se'A'eral tables uf ciU-ulation*, which sboweit

,
thai, according to his Inrniula, passages of e<)ual

i: widths between pairs of columns of each order

I
of one diameter, demanded lengths of archi-

I traves not exceeding the powers of simplest

I mechanical conttriictinn, and greatest when

;
capping highest columns ; whereas the usual

acceptation of the directions ol \"ilruviusat

I

surdly tended lo shew, that greatest lengths nl

^architraves would seem most conaistent witli

I
loirest cidumns, rdihougli Ihe ancients alwavs

.\T an ordinary meeting, held on the 2'iiiil
^
expected narrowness of intercotuniniatioii and

inst.j Mr.?'. Angell, vicevprcsident, in the .limness of pillar lo accompany each other,

chair, various dunationa of books antl print* The most important lumlifications made b)

a distinction a* the Koyal .Medal, and the more ', were aiknowledgeJ, and the I'nreign Secretary
| the Koinsn*, while retaining the scientific cun-

so, since the design marked " Quanto rectius read a letter from Signor Bolsato, of Venice, i veniinnalilies uf the (ireek*, were in the pm-
hie <)ui nil molitur ineple," pi>s<e«ses a high containing sotnereinaiks on the stale of arelii. portions iif their plans, and in the arrange.
dej-ree of merit, and display* iniicti taste and lecture there. The writer said that, surrounded ' menl of their columns, in the propuitions of

artistic talent. t as they were Dy the works of ceicorated archi- i their entahlatures, and in the contour of the

The Soanc Medallion, for the year lj4»;, was lects iif past time, iheir chief efforts were
| molding*, in the use of square columns often

differed for ** The best design tor an edifice, flirccled to Ihe iiiainteiiance and restoration of alloa-ed to be prcdoinitnint, and in debasing the

suitable to the congre'.'at.nnal worship of the those monuments. °l'he new construction*,
j
circular pillar to a mere pilaster, and in th'

(> hurch of Kngland, and capable of accoiiiino. ' inslea^d of aspiring to rival the existing build- practiceo,^superciiliimn:ati<iti: and they adopt'

dating one thousand persona, without galle- 1 ingr, di?plaved a aiinplicity and nudity ciiarac- | the Euatvlo intercoluiiiniatimi, and the psei

ries. The design to be Itoman or Italian, ej. tetistic of the age ; and he remarked, that such d<idipteral and bypa-thril arrangements.
prc»si<-e of its purpose both internally and ex- waa the meanness nfernplnvei*, that architects Ueference \va* made to u drawing exbib
lernxlly. presenting as little iib-truction to light e.ere sometimes <<6/ij/rif fa i'»ii//l(e Me icur^-j (/
as possible. 1'be chancel lo be propprly marked Ih-- inMIe agn : generally, however, he was
in plan and decoration, uiih reference to It* t'lad to say the works uf pure Italian urchitec-

Proteataniuie*. All the windows to be charged lure were adopted as models,
with stained gla-«. There must U- a conspicu- i This remark seems to us not uninstruciite
ous belfry, but the boily of the i'. utch is not when properly reflected on.
to be surmounted by a dome. The drawings The chairman having adierted to the com-
of the elevation* and two sect no* to be lo a i plelioo of the catalogue of the books and works
scale of one-'piaricr of an inch to a loot,—the ' of art helrinsine to the Institute, a vole of
pluns and per*pectne Mew In nne. eighth of an i Ihank* to the honorary secretaries, forihecare I

inch lo a foot, and tinted » ith Indian ink nr ' they had bestowed on Ihc preparalinn of it,

sepia only." ! ».a,' passed.
It was further notified that the ciinipetiiiiin

| The f«»regoIng report of the council ^mi the
is not confined lo memliers of the Instilule, and designs submitted in competitinn forihe medals
that the council will not consider themielees offered by the Institute, was then read. The
called upon to ailjudge a

) remiuni, onlrfs the sealed letters which accompanied the sue-
drawings be of sufficient meiil m deserve that ; cessful essavs, on Ihe adaptation of the orders
dislinction." of Ihe Oreeks by the Romans, being opened,
Two designs have been receivcl, .Vn. I

narked " Utile dulci." J, bearing the device
of a Scale and pair of Compasses.

the author uf the first was found to be .Mr.

.1. \V. Papworlh, and.of the second .Mr. James
Bell.

ing a muiety of the same building in cacli

style, enieiing into a comparison of the dii-

lerent reaolls accoinpanvifig various eoinc -

dences; and stress was laid upon the sentiment

of a rectangular and statuesque aimpHcitv

visible in nearly all lireek edifices, in opposi-

tion to that of curved and picturesque gruu|i'

ing in the enlar,:ed sphere of .actiou <d' the

Uonian imperial artists.

The author defended the revivalists for esta-

blishing a standard for each order, on tb'

ground that they were justified in ruspectini:

all the anliq«e#(of which the\ really saw ^*vry

little) to be barbarous, and in Itying lo briag

them to a correspondence with V itruvins ; each

publiibing his own idea of perfection, in which

the great masters were wonderfully agrecil; and

be exposed the fault of making their illustra-

tions formulie, to be applied without change

on any occasion, at any height, in any situation,

'for any purpose. Me exatuincd the practice of
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